
topgallant yard, from his eagerness to 

'farm his duty, heightened by the 

J.jea-ing reflection that his time had ex- 

pired, ami he would shortly be enabled 

meet his relatives and friends—fell 

tV< m the shrouds, struck his head upon 
the spars stowed in the chains of the 

ship, and fell overboard.—Mr. Mayo, 
fitM lieut. saw Ids perilous situation 

from the quarter dn k, & not withstand- ! 

ing the severity of the weather, with 

llm, genuine spirit of benevolence and 

humanity vv hich exists only in the hearts 

of the generous and the brave, plunged 
j;,j„ the water to save him—followed 
l,v a sailor from the forecastle. They * 

«Jl0 c (led in getting him on hoard, but 

fa. was so severely injured he survived j 
let a few mnnvnts. It is indeed a ! 
, <’ t^iug task to record a circumstance 
v* highly commendable in Mr. Mayo— 
w a forgetting the disparity of rank, 
ai.il regardless of the coldness of the 1 

weather. Im saw in him only an unfor- j 
tunuie nnn and an old shipmate, whose i 

life hr would preserve at any risk.— | 
}jv this art he n.is added another to the j 
n,’ Mv proofs already g:ven of his love 
f r his men and hi- value as an officer— 
while Kiu-Ii filings a- these exist he- 
tu rti the highest offic t * and meanest: 
j. aomn, wh**ie is the surprise at the 

miIio. ilinati n in our na' y ? 

■> ( Herd bring now at M ashing 
t m, iicut. Majo, commands tin* Hornet. 

_(A*. Y. Col. 
TIIU VTRICAL. 

m*|ip benefit g atunuslv a!T>nl*‘<l to 

\].0 widow and children of the late Mr. 
H rivi.Ns Robkrtson. produced Si 330 

for their relief. The exertions and li- | 
V r.Jity of the managers, Price and 

Simpson* are entitled to the highest 
commendation. One gentlemen pur- | 
, based 100 tickets nti this occasion,1 
with one of which he entered the house. | 
ai d the other 90 lie burnt—A handsome ; 
piece nf conduct. [A*, i pop. | 

I 

F.IRTK I'l. VRS «>F THE l.ATE Dl'EL AT 

Paris. 
Lxtract of a Letter. 

Peris, October 12. 

You will before this have heard the 
fatal termination of Captain V'lieu’s 
guiltv attachment to, the wifi of Mr. i 

SVsiMt. 'I he nufoituintc young man 

((’apt. IVI! w.) who .vas hut in his 2 v’h 
year, was shot through the head at the 
first li»r, and died instantly. For th*' i 

sake *«f the :• iflirted relatives of h«»tli 

parir v oid I he infinitely desirable 
that ail sui h events should he buried in 
rathe o*'Vn: »n: but as that is not pos 
siMe.it ! oniew the duty c.f ell who 
w i ite i.r «j cek ell ihe siihfi'Ct to keep 
in lew the •»»#>•M rftVefs • f the i .sample 
w hii fi ft h 'lds W!*. 

Mr. ^ nisi* no* | mg cinre e\i hanged j 
from the L:lr Hoards, in which corps j 
t antaiii # ** I Jew lo hi his commission.' 
Trior to Mr. \\ alsh’s tpiP’ing the regi- j 
•iit'i'N he had resided with his vifea 
g ".ft «lcj*l *ti fie Harrai ks in ffvd*'pnrk, 
where, being young and thoughtless,) 
she unhr.ppily received with too much ; 
readiness, those attentions which iniT- i 

try ur n often think themselves nt li- • 

M riy to pay to every female. ’The 
*' ns'Xpirni e u as sui it as might be ex- 

rrrt«*d to result from such infatuation. 
\ close uttHi hm**nt was formed between 

| ; pb IMIcw ai.d tin* lady; and at i 
i '.g 'i. in a fata! moment, sh* age ed ; 
to sa rilice her chaeacte** hv clop ng j 
Vl*li the object of her bl:ud a (tort ion. j 

-Clout a mutth since she wr:it oir with ! 
him from her father's house, where she i 
h id been residing for nonie time, during ! 
the ahscnce of her husband. l'hcv 
came to Paris, whither they were fid- 
lowe*j >.v Mi. \YaM». lie prrlering what 

* 

H cade J the saliv faction of a gentleman 
pursuing any legal means of redress.} *i Mr. i -came over with him; and 

> him lire meeting was arranged with 
dr. H-- on the part of Capt. Pel-j l“v. 11 ev wert* aHo attended on the ! 
r *t,,d hy Mr. K.-. as the friend ofj 
'■li. I -, ;%#4it 2,\ r.»pt. $-. as the 
• • * ot Mr. II-. Hr. T-was! 

iso present. The distance was 1 *1 fi.il : 

i *' and tiny were to tire together by ; 
?i%n»d. ’Ybcn that was given, the pis- 
" I d Widsh was immediately dis. 

Capt. I Vile w did not fire, 
i* »- s.tM he never intended to do s<». i 

Me, 'Aj.IsJds hall passed through the j 
’ >' * temole i*»to the brains of Captain T- Hew who expired even before his bo- 
*‘v i cached the ground. Thus, from 
*‘,f r- usoquenceH of one false step, pe- 
ridiH gallant y oung officer, the | rule 
o' ps regiii:»-n», the delight of Ids friends, 
cue the darling and only child of his 
f >nd !oi* now distracted parents. His 

^'UMiits "ere attefid.d by Sir Sidney ^ u> tj. ami a}| |,js friends in Paris, and 
’ c '.<*; ions offices were solemnly per- tor.! cd our l*is body, which was depo 

'be Cimitiereof Pcre la Chaise 
• a > »!.iv, the 9th inst. i he unfiir- 

'■*» c y..uiig woman, who lias been 
10 rr*,s,‘ »d so much wietchrdness to 

p v-h and others, has been conveyed 
| V_T«* F.ngfand. where she will be tm- 

,‘t** Secure of her uftiirted fauiiiv. 
[London Tims. 

London, October i. 
Ilatlon Garden.—Extraordinary Depravity. 

Yesterday Elizabeth Smith, a good 
looking young woman, who lives by 
prostitution, was brought up from Clerk- 
enwcll watch-house, charged by John 
Chesterman, a constable, with being 
riotous and disorderly in the public 
streets the proceeding night, and beha- 
ving in the same manner in the watch- 
house.—That was the thii lietli time the 

prisoner was examined at that office; 
she had been once admitted into the 
Asylum, whence she escaped; she was 

thrice tried at the Sessions, ten times 
committed for various offences, for a 

month each time, to the House of Cor- 
rection, several times to Clerkenvvell 
prison, and 16 times brought ^exami- 
nation, reprimanded, and discharged. 

The constables and watchmen Mated 
that she was so incorrigible, that not 

a night passed hut she was brought on 

some charge to (lie watch house, which 
was taking them from their duty in o 

ther parts, of which ‘he inhabitants 
complained. She was so well known 
at the watch house, that finding it use- 

less to he taken m charge, they fre- 
quently turned her out again. 

The Magistrates declared thev found 
themselves at a loss how to deal with 
her; bill they thought it u (harity to 
send her to prison, to keep her from do- 

ing mist hie!. 
She was committed for one month to 

the lloti-e of t omvtion. 

THE GAZETTE 

MARINE JOURNAL. 

/ < HIT OF ALEXANDRIA. ..December 3. 

No arrivals—wind North. 
SAILED, 

Sloop Ocean, captain Aliddlelon, for Nor- 
folk. 

Sloop Alechanic, Hand, cleared at Phila- 
delphia, 29th ult. for thij port. 

Sloop Regulator, Soule, of this port, ar- 

rived at New-York, 29ih ult from Bermuda. 
Schr. Betsey Ann, Capt. " 

m. Low, from 
Cape Henry, 1 layti. was in Hampton Roads, 
30th ult. bound lor Baltimore. 

Schr Wicker, ar. at N. York 2d inst. met 
in the river, schr. General-Brooks, 5 days bn 

Newburyport lor this port. 

Almanacs for 1850, 
OF DIFFERENT FINDS, 

Are just received, for sale by 
J AMES KENNEDY & SOX. 

November 2 if 

II. \V~ Aslitmi & Co. 

HAVE just opened an additional supply 
of fan y am) staple DRV GOODS— 

purchased at the north, at auction, with mo- 

ney, which they offer for sale at very reduced 
prices for cash. 

P S. They are authorised TO LET tli.it 
large and commodious three story brick stole, 
lately occupied b> S. Mark, adjoining the 
store < f Dr. E. Stabler—It is admirably cal- 
culated for an extensivi drygoods or groce- 

ry business. dtUlawtt November 29 

For Sale or Rent, 
The unexpired lease of ,he Spying ti^nr Garden, with all the improvements 

fljji*'nnwr attached thereto; as well as 

die crop in the ground; the whole 
bc:»»g in high date of ui’tivaiion. 

Kn^uiie of the printer nov 2C 

For llr.it, 
Tin* dwelling house and store, oc- 

cupied by Mr. Roh't. S. P Sack lock, 
fur one or more years, and itniredi- 

'.ate possession will be given. 1 nis 

situation i- one of tbe most »b »ir;»b!e in tow n 

for a grocery I M%inesc. an«l tin* dwelling is 
large an ! pleasant For terms apply to 

September 24 inthbnr CflK. NE\LE. 

A House and Lot for Sale. 
1 offer for sale a two story brick 

} house ami lot, situated on St. Asaph 
| street, Vlexandria, at present in the 
1 tenure »*i«J occupancy of Mr. Am- 

brose Vasse. Il is a good ami convenient 
house, and will bo sob! on reasonable terms. 
The premises will be shown,and terms made 
know n, on application to col. I'rancis Peyton, 
Alexandria, or to the subscriber, near Fair- 
fax Court-House. 

RICHARD RATCLIFFE. 
September 27 inthtf 

Signor Musctirelii, 
PROFESSOR of Music, lately from Italy, 

a resilient ot Georgetown, intends devo- 
t ng some ot bis time to the ladies and gen- 
tlemen of Ahsandm in the line of his pro- 
fession. He teaches vocal music and the pi- 
ano forte after the much approved Italian 
manner, in accompanying the scholar with his 
violin. He can give lesM.ns on the French. I 
English and Spanish guitar, and on the violin 
if wished. He also tenders Inssn vices in to- 

ning piano fortes. The days which his j 
gagetmn’s in Georgetown and Washington 
have h ft him are Wednesday and Saturday. J 

Further particulars may l*> had, by ma- 

king application at LOUIS BEELER’S con- 

fectionery stori, king-street, 
november 2ft 3taw2w 

Window Glass. 

SEVENTY-!'V* O boxes window glass; 
by 8, 8 a R>, D n 11, lU a 12. received 

from the Ulster Manufactory, of superior 
quality ; and as agents for the aloresaid ma- 

nufactory, we shall be regularly supplied 
with every size, at very reduced prices. 

Also, 
Received bv diffeient arrivals from Liver- 

pool our 

F.1LL GOODS, 
embracing a general assortment of China 
Glass and Earthenware ; and some very su- 

perior Cutlery and Hardware, which are of 
lered for salt by the subscribers. 

TRIPLETT* NEALE. 
King-A! near the Indian Queen Tavern-, 

novefcber 18. \ law6w 

Maryland Tobacco 
nov 27 Purchased by W. FOWLE «$• Co. 

Alum. 

C& I. P. THOMPSON have just re- 
• ceived 10 casks from the Cape Sable 

works, and intend keeping a regular supply, 
! for sale on low terms. eol2t nov 24 

Manufactured Tobacco, 
TWENTY kegs of WIGHT'S celebrated 

brand, just received and for sale by 
T.H. HOWLAND. 

Ilthtno. 24th 
_ 12t^ 

Prime Chewing Tobacco. 
ri^HIRTY kegs superior chewing tobacco, 
J 8’s of Barclay’s well knot'n brand, just 

received perschr. Dolphin, and for sale by 
JOHN JACKSON, <• Co. Agents. 

Nov. 25._ 

Liverpool Coarse Stilt. 
rpWELVE HUNDRED bushels in store 
J for sale by 
nov lo JOHN H. LADD 4-Co. 

Liverpool Coarse Stilt. 

FIFTEEN hundred bushels Liverpool 
coarse salt 

50 boves Spanish segars, good quality 
8 veroons Spanish tobacco 

200 tone plaister.—For sale by 
12th mo. 3d fir.iv JONA.JANNEY. 

Piinie Or. Coffee $ G. A.Salt. 
r | Ml IS day landing from schr Thetis 35oo 

I bushels ground alum salt ; and from schr 
Stag, 4ooo lbs prime gre< n coffee, which are 

offered for sale l y- 
dec 2 3t LINDSAY ir HILL. 

Bank of the V alley, in Virginia, 
r I ^ Xovemhtr 27, 1819. 

.1. Ilf] annual meeting of tire stockholders 
for the election of Directors will he held at 
the-bank on Monday, the 3d Jamt ry next 
decemberl 2awJ 1 L. HOFF, cash, 

Negroes fur Sale. 
^T^HE subset iber offers for sale, a bargain, 
X viz.— 

1 coloured woman, 28 years of age 
t do girl 8 do 
1 do boy child, 7 months do. 

FRANCIS WHEELER, 
Mattawoman, near Port Tobacco, 

nov. 12 tf 

For Sale. 

\ STOTT bea'tliy Negro Roy, about 15 
or IG ye.'t’-s of age. Apply to the prin- 

ter. d3l\vftn Dec. I 

For Sale. 

\ NEGRO man, a boy, a negro woman, 
an I a girl The woman is a good 

cook. For further particulars applv to the 
subscriber. SARAHS. HEMERSLEY, 

(lift on LeJge, Fairfax county, Fa. 
MOV dlw 

lo line. 
A VALUABLE MAN COOK, who can he 
\ recommended tor honesty, industry and 

sobriety Enquire ol the printer. nov 29 

Notice. 
FpOR HIRE, the ensuing year, either in 
1. Alexandria or Fairfax county. 

Twelve likely Negroes, 
consisting of men, women, boys .and girl? ; 
a description of them will he given, as also 
the terms, «n application to the subscriber, 
in Washington, near the War Office, 
dec 1 w3t* \YM. H. BARKOU. 

Wanted to purchase, 
A N ACTIVE BOY of color. 12 tol4 y’rs 

TV of age. Inquire of the printer. 

For Sale. 
A FEW hundred bushels oflhe best Janies 

S\ RivtrCoal, landing at Kamviy*? wharf. 
Apply to wm. Ramsay. 

Dec 1 3l 

Nova Scotia Pot 

A Quantity, of verv ?uprr:nr quality, for 
sale on boanl the scl r Barzdh. at 

nov 30 W F* )\\ EE A: Co ’s wharf. 

For Ntle, 
| N excellent Second hand COACH EE, 
A wilh harness complete, well calculated 

ior a hack or family —Also, a pair of large 
strong horses, w» II broke. A great bargain 
may be bad, it immediate anolieafitm be 
made at the bar oflhe Washington Tavern. 

September 14 dtl 

lint ter in firkins, Cheese,Whis- 
key, ^ first quality Su«rMi\ 

nov 10 2w On sale by T. CRUSE. 

At manacs for 1820, 
TTTITH a large and general stork ot 

v v school books and stationary, suitable 
foi ‘he country trade, for sale bv 

October 29 JOHN A. STEWART. 

Proposals 
TT7UEL be received by me, until Monday 

7 \ ihe 6tli inst. for paving the footways 
on Queen and other streets, at so much per 
yard. 

dec 2_GEO. CORYELL, Su. Po. 

A Card. 

WD. SIMMS returns his sincere and 
• gratelul thanks to his fellow cilizens 

for the very extraordinary interest recently 
manifested by them in his behalf, and res- 

pectlully informs them that i» is hi? intention 
immediately to resume the practice of 

L.W $ COXVETAXCIXG. 
His long experience in the custom house has 

made him perfectly acquainted with the prac- 
tice, in cases arising under the maritime and 
revenue law?, and for the convenience of 
those concerned in shipping, he has opened 
an office near tiie water, above the city auc- 

tion rooms, and directly opposite the Union 
bank, where he will always he prepared to 
furnish and fill up all the blank? required by 
the merchant, owner or master of a vessel, in 

the transaction of their business at the cus- 
tom house. tf nov 2o 

For Freight. 
The new scbr CAROLINE, capt, 

Milligan ; can ies about 900 bbls i<-rn 
! complete order, aqd ready tor the reception 
of a caigo; will take freight to any eastern 
or southern port. 

| A No, 
| jpg The schh HOPE & PHEBE. c»pt. 
I *» ifibCh-.»ror» • burthen about 50l» barrets ; 
: is nearly a new vessel, and in complete or- 

der She w ill take a freight to the VN est-In- 
dies or any southern port Apply to 

|.,.V ?, FOWLED To. 

tor 
The schr LADY-BROOKS, Jere- 

*Si •'m*ab Wheelvvlight, master ; burthen 
1000 bbls ; she is an excellent vessel, only 2 

years old, and will be toady to load in a lew- 

days ; one half her cargo is provided for any 
approved market which the shippers ol the 
residue may prefer, and w e recommend the 
master as consignee Apply to 

JOHN H. LADD & Co. 
Who offer for sale the cairn of said vessel, 

2600 hush Liverpool blown salt 
2 hbds and 9 bbls Muscovado sugar 

11 do molasses 
14 bbls N E rum 
34 dh No I and 2 mackerel 

1000 w f cheese 
21 tons plaster 
25 quintals cod fUh 

5 cases shoes 
Apples, cranberiies, beets, carrots, turnips 
Cider and boards 

Also landing from brig Benefactor, 
14 Idols Jamaica and ^md. Island iiitn 

4 do and 8 bbls Muscovado sugar. 
d*-c< mber 1 

For Freight, 
The brig SUSAN, captain Hobbs; 

JS&Alcarries ab» ut Idl'd bids ; is a good 
vessel, ami will be ready for a cargo in a lew 

da}? Aopl} to Wm. FOVl I.F & Co. 
V ho have lor sale ? id brig's c: igo, ot 

2l?0 tons plaster par's 
Alsb landing from schr. Thetis, cap! Hedges, 

15 hid? .Muscovado sugar 
G hlids retailing molasses 

For Bm:«ht. 
| The superior schr THETIS, Hed- 
; jji£&ges; master ; carriesabout 1000 bhls; 
j i? a first rite vessid ; will he read} fora car- 

go in 3 days, and can take a fre giit to die W. 
Indies.or a southern port. Apply as above, 

decernber I 

For Freight or Charter to the 
West Indies, 

k££\ The well known and substantial brig 
BEN F.FAC i OR, imnvhr, master— 

w ill Iv* ready to load in 3 days ; has half a 

cargo engaged to Bermuda Apply to 
M. MILLER‘6 SON, 

iFho have received per said brig and for sale, 
Minis prime Jamaica sugar 

t)o do Antigua molasses 
Tierces do Jamaica coffee 
1 hint tamarinds._Gt dec 3 

Whisk', Clin, and Tobacco, 
j I70RTY-FIVE bhls gin 

!l 'S!'«y 
2d kegs* chew ing tobacco, all o* supe- 

rior quality, just received and for sale bv 
nov 18 DANIEL SOMERS. 

Just Received, 
rpOI’R rilOUSAND «« »•( t oranges 

Mu sotel Radius oi this \ears’ growth, 
: and Iresh E..nt»* Currants : also, on hand 

25 bhls filberts 
25 do. soft shelled almonds 
3oo lbs. citron 
too dates, &C. &LC. 

For sale by LOUIS BEELER 
I ec. I wfm 

.1 Iin II Ladd £'(’<>. 

Om'R fur sale the cargo of schr Tom 
Holme, viz. 

400 lu'hels I 'own salt 
983 do EiverpoolV.osrse do 

Hi bbls do blown do 
56 do appits. 
25 do beets 

2 do cheese 
15 do No. 2 mackarel 

102 bushels potatoes 
3000 feet lumber. November 30 

The Gentleman and Lady’s 
POCKET ALMANAC, AND 

* 

ANINLA, N« *' M IvVNCi R, 
Tot 1820, 

Just received and for sale by 
nov 23 JAS. KENNEDY 4- SON. 

Fall Goods. 

JOSEPH JANNEY has imported by the 
ship L'-lon, lately arrived from Eng- 

land, a general assortment of 
Fall Goods, 

w hich are for sale: mthtf 9th mo. 27th 

Stoves for Sale. 

JUST received and for sale, 40 nine plate 
sieves, which will be sold I. wer than u 

sual They can be «een by calling at James 
AiIi«oms, or at the subscriber’s, 
nov22 2w THOMAS RLADEN. 

Che; p School Rooks. 

JUST received l»y J AMES KENNEDY 
&i SON, a large and general assortment 

of English school books, worthy the alien 
lion of parents and scholars; which will be 
sold at reduced prices for cash If nov 13 

Centreville Hotel. 

TOIIN BRONAUGH, informs his friends 
and the public in general, that on the j 

20th ofDecetnher inst. he will remove to the 
new building, at the east end of Centreville, 
which has been fitted up in a style well suit- 
ed to the perfect accommodation of travel- 
lers, and where a choice selection of liquors j 
will be constantly kept for their relresh- j 
ment. | 

There is attached to this pr(>P*rty. a good 
carriag6-hou*e, together with an excellent 
stable, which will always be supplied with 
the beS! of hay and oats, and attended by e 

good ostler. Centreville is siluated on the 
turnpike r«»ad leading from Alexandria to 

Fauquier Court-House, Culpeper, Staunton, 
kc. 21 miles from Alexandria and Washing- 
ton. dt25 dec 1 

SALKS A1 AI C'i'l< :N, 

TUIS 

BY virtue. >1 a '10.1 of tru-t, irem Pal 
M‘Phrr*onand \% if and Elisha I al|| 

and wile to me, unh-r date 11th of fti 

1816, forthe ^urt o.ses therein mention* 

I shall offer lorsale, at public auction, on 

premis* >. outlie 4th day ot December,, 
lOd'clock in themomin*, 

a T.i.rxFitr, 
Ivin* on the south side of Duke-sfreet, n< 

the J^lorte Biuhrr, partly in the county 
Alexandria. D. C. and part in the county 
Fairfax, Va. This property is now in t 

pos-e-sion of D. Douehr r>f, and is said to 

a very valuable stand for the tannin* bu 
ness. The tr rms w ill be made known at l 

lime and phre of sale. 
PHIVKAS JANNEY, TrusteeJ 

THIS V)A\. 1 
UNDER the authority of a deed made W 

the subscribers, by Win. H. Foote an* 

Benjamin M B.oobe. acting as comin.i* 
sioiierc* under an act of tbe (if Menu Assen^i 
bly of Virginia, passed on the 21st day tfl 
February 1818, entitled, “ an act authon* 
ing the sale of certain landsbelonging 'O 

heirs of ihe late Walter D Brooke, ani 

which said deed was in trust among oili< 

things, *o secure to tbe said commissionei 
and to the persons ehtiiled to receive tr 

same from 'be purchasers under said dee< 
tbe sum of 385 dollars, to be paid on tin 19! 
day of September, 1819, will < *rld ? 

public auctioh, tor cash, at 12 «* o«k, o 

Saturday, tbe 4th day of Oi ceml-i « next, o 

the premise*, one undivided fourth part c 

that portion of a certain tract ofbi. 1. *itu*t 
in the cou. ty o: F. irlaxand state of V irginii 
commonly called 

JWTF VEMEXT, 
which Ann Bro ke hold* as dower, in he-, 
deceased liU'liand's estate. *’hi'- • mi 'iyidiifc, 
fourth pa it, being about 35i acres, will bir 
sold, subject to the life estate of the said wi 
dow, Ann Brooke*. 

S. A. MARSTF,LLER,)T * ft 
ANN BROOKE, $ a rushes, 

nov 2 ■ 

Round Hill for i4de. 

B\ virtue of h deed of trust from Daniefff 
M Pherson and wile to n e, under daqV of the 30th of May, 1816, and for the pur.: ] 

noses therein prescribed, I shall sell atpnb ii lie auction, on the premises, on 1' KIDAlfilj 
the loth oi December next, a tract of land'd] io ihe county of Fairfax, known by tb»*tj 
natne of 

JWIXD 1IILL, 
lying on the stage or Colchester road, distanjl about 6 mile* from Alexandria, and contairjjjp ing l43t acres, more or less;—reserving* ̂  
however, to George Triplett his right to onqfj moiety <>j the dwelling house and yard. I hiSj 

! Jand has been very considerably improved bw 
; jndif-ious cultivation, and there are riowijj 
growing crops bl small grAin upon it 

Also, one other tract, being an equal un 
divided moiety of a tract of Ian in if.» sai<j 
ninety, contiguous to the foregoing anq supr‘o«ed io contain 25 arte 2 poles. 

The terms of sale will be, viz.— one U ir<j 
of’he purchase money to be paid in cash , a' 
tlie time the property is struck ofl' t«> h<( 
bidder, at whose ri-k the properly vv.l be 
immediately resold, if the money b< of paid, (W third payable in six mot.tbs ; £ 
die remaining third m 12 months, to s* rvr< 
the pay m« nt of which, a lease on the pioA 
periy will be retained. ; 

nov Io .1. L. McKEVNA, Trustee, cu 

Furs ft Peltries. 
IT rILL he soM. at public auction oi^ 

* Monday’ die !3lh.ot Decercher icxtlS 
j at If o'clock, a. in. at the warehouse oi thJ| 
; su|H»rintendan« of Indian Trade, in Gecrge? 

town the following parcels of furs and belH 
tries ; the forirter received principa'ly, from! 
the U. S factories at fort Osage, on the Mis’ 
souri, and Prairie du Chien on the Lp:ht| Mis*i>sippi : 

32,2oo lbs Deer skins, principally. sham$ 346o do. Beaver do. 
loSoo Muskrat do. 
4,-80 ItiuooB do. 

738 Otter do. 
250 bear do. 
160 coh do. 
260 wiki cat do. 
1290 fox do. % 

64 fi>her do. 
70 m nk do. 

250 rabbit do. 
A credit of three months will he given foj all purchases exceeding 2oo dollars, on ap< proved endorsi d notes. 

THOMAS L. M‘KENNEY. S. I. T. 

Plllflic Sale. 
That elegantly situated and wel 

built brick building on*Ofono|,0 an. 
i' Ssrlr4*,,,?nd the Lot 

IrnUUM), comprehending a halm 
square, will be sold nn tvedvttday, the \bth December inst. The properly i*‘at present occupied by Mrs. Cottringer, who w id re4 
sign the possession witfcin a convenient re- nod for the purchaser. It is subject to ^ 
gioi.nd rent of /SO per an. The terms will b3 
I 4 in c.ish, or 4note at 60 days; 1-4 in ?i3 months ; 1-4 in 12 months, and the remain-1 
mg 1-4 in 18 months from the day of sale 

* 

decemher 2 JOHN HOPKINS * 

To Rent. 
>*■4. The subscriber will rent •* a *e-5 
ifTT P*rate f?taW»^menUlheback buiid-i 
*«|I ,n& oT.h,s hou=e, on Orcnoko street ! 
brTr*r £0",I>r,5,,‘S a P-rlor, stair room and k.tchen below, three good lodger roo,..l with fire places ro tbe 2d story, and tbrei 
garret rooms above. urto® 

I nSl g0 dlwlawtf W. H.FIT ZHUGR 
i Painting, Gilding, Glazing, {rc. 
| ¥OHN B. GOKA1AN informs bis friends 
, jj and the public, that he has removed from 
^ former shop on Fairfax street, fo building directly opposite, where be will I, 
ecute all orders in his line with promptnern and dispatch. He #ii) attend to if ealb iJ the country and finish w or Win a styfe 

yfianssf?&j£ 


